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Plant establishment patterns in relation to microtopography on
grassy marshland in Ruoergai, central China
Abstract
Ruoergai Plateau (>3000 m in altitude) holds the largest peatland in Chaina, although the
vegetation has been deteriorated mostly by cattle grazing. To determine how plant zonation
patterns differ between sites with different topography in the alpine grassy marshland, plant
establishment height above the water surface was measured for each species in two sites,
Ouhailao and Kaharqiao, using a point transect method. In both sites, hummocks were
well-developed, but their sizes were larger in Kaharqiao. Graminoids, primarily Kobresia tibetica
and Blysmus sinocompressus, dominated in both the sites, while forbs were sparse. Distinct plant
zonation patterns were observed. Patterns of hollow-hummock variation develop in both sites,
although the ranks of species establishment height differed. Graminoid species at the two sites
displayed markedly different ranges and ranks of establishment heights, and the individuals
rarely were associated closely with other species. In contrast, little change of the extent of
establishment heights was observed for forbs such as Potentilla anserina and Caltha scapiosa,
which seemed not to exclude the cohabitants. The different responses to microtopography
between forbs and graminoids resulted in different plant zonation patterns between sites. The
differences of plant plasticity between graminoids and forbs seem to have a key role on the
zonation patterns.
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Introduction
Relationships between topography and plant establishment pattern in wetlands have been
examined via various ways, although the relationship has been still controversial (Keddy 2000).
In particular, water depth, which is related to topography, strongly affects species establishment
patterns in wetlands (Tsuyuzaki 1997, Bragazza & Gerdol 2002). In addition, the response and
interaction of wetland species vary with environmental fluctuations (Keddy 2000; Miller & Zedler
2003). Although the Ruoergai marshland, north Sichuan Province, China, is the largest peatland
of the country, few studies of vegetation development patterns have been reported with reference
to topography and water depth. In this area, I suspected that zonal distribution occurred, but that
the patterns would differ among sites with different topography because of the differences of
plant response to the topography. In parts of Ruoergai marshland, hummocks are well-developed
(Nagasawa et al. 1994). The biodiversity of this bwetland is now threatened due mostly to cattle
grazing and, and may be altered by global warming (Miehe & Miehe 2000). Furtheremore, the
privatization of the wetland has recently allowed because of the national policy of China, and
grazing and the other human activities have been allocated. (Zhaoli & Ning 2005). To clarify the
changes of zonal distribution patterns, I surveyed both species and microtopography patterns,
based on plant establishment heights above the water surface. Major questions posed in this
study are: 1) is zonal distribution observed? 2) does zonation differ among habitats with different
microtopography? and 3) if this difference is observed, how do the species respond to the habitat
differences?

Materials and Methods
Two study sites, Ouhailao (3,570 m in altitude) and Kaharqiao (3,450 m), were selected for study
in Ruoergai marshland in Sichuan Province, central China (32o20’-34o10’N, 102o15’-103o50’E)
(Fig. 1). About 2,696 km2 of this marshland is covered with peat. The Ruoergai marshland is
surrounded by mountains, some of which are over 4,000 m in height. Mean annual temperature
is 0.6-1.5oC, and annual precipitation is 560-860 mm (Zhaoli & Wu 2005). Peat thickness is more
than 1 m in Ouhailao and varies from 65 cm to more than 150 cm in Kaharqiao, with a maximum
depth of 4 m (Kamiya et al. 1990). In both areas, hummocks are well-developed (Nagasawa et al.
1994). In this wetland, there is conspicuous yak-grazing (Tsuyuzaki & Tsujii 1990). The other
major livestock are horses and sheep. Using a point transect method (McMahon 1995), five 20-m
line transects were sampled across the hummocks in each study site and 1,005 points were
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marked at 10-cm intervals. At each sample point, I recorded the species present and the distance
between the establishment point was above the water level at the time of establishment. Negative
values indicate that establishment was below the current water level. When the water depth was
lower than the ground surface, I determined the depth by soil excavations. In addition, a 2-m in length
within a 20-m transect was sketched on a section paper in Ouhailao and Kaharqiao, respectively, to
grasp a representative plant establishment pattern. The mean, standard deviation, and variance of the
establishment height from the water surface were calculated for each species in each site. An F-test
was performed on the comparison of variance, i.e., the extent of establishment heights, on the
species observed in both sites (Zar 1999). To compare the difference of species ranks of
establishment heights between two sites, Kendall’s rank correlation test was conducted.

Figure 1: Study area. Left: Location of Ruoergai wetland in Shichuwan Province, China. Center: Location of study
site on Ouhailao. Right: Location of study site on Kaharqiao. Open circles denote the locations of study sites.

Results
Topography
The heights of hummocks above the ground surface averaged 30 cm in Ouhailao and 50 cm in
Kaharqiao. The maximum differences of plant establishment height in transects were 13.5 and 46.0
cm in Ouhailao and Kaharqiao, respectively. Therefore, topographic variation was greater in
Kaharqiao than in Ouhailao. The widths of the upper parts of hummocks ranged from 20 cm to 60 cm
in Ouhailao, while those in Kaharqiao were relatively large, i.e., 40-120 cm. The widths of hollows
were also 30-100 cm, therefore, each line contains ca 20 hummocks. The water table was nearly at
the bottom of the ground surface. Water depth ranged from -2.5 cm to +16.0 cm in Ouhailao and from
+24.0 cm to +70.0 cm in Kaharqiao. The water table was essentially at the level of the hollow bottoms
at the time of the survey at Ouhailao. At Kaharqiao, it was 20 cm below the surface of the hollow
bottoms.
Species patterns
Eleven species were recorded in Ouhailao and fourteen species were recorded in Kaharqiao. In
total, 18 taxa, consisting of 12 forbs, and 6 graminoids, were recorded. Nine species occurred in both
the sites (Table 1). Only 37.9% of the sample points hit plants at Ouhailao. Plant density was higher
at Kaharqiao, where 67.3% of the sample points hit plants. Therefore, plant frequency at Ouhailao
was about half that of Kaharqiao. Two sedge species Kobresia tibetica and Blysmus
sinocompressus dominated both sites. A few species, e.g., Caltha scapiosa and Blysmus
sinocompressus, established in the hollows. In contrast, there was little vegetation on the slopes
of hummocks and in hollows at Kaharqiao. The forbs Cremanthodium pleurocaule and C.
scapiosa were present on the slopes, although they were never dominant. Carex meyeriana and
Potamogeton perfoliatus, which only were found in Kaharqiao, occurred in shallow sites, while
Trollius ranuncloides established in deep sites. Mean species establishment heights differ greatly
between the species on each site (Table 1). Three species, Carex meyeriana, Potamogeton
perfoliatus, and Carex sp., which appeared only in Kaharqiao, showed the lowest establishment
heights, and Trollius ranuncloides showed the highest establishment height (Fig. 2). Therefore,
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there appears to be zonation and specialization with respect to establishment requirements at each
site.

Table 1. Mean water depth of establishment height, frequency and elevation rank of each species. Each numeral
shows mean establishment height above or below water surface with standard deviation. -: no individuals observed.
Difference of variance between the species in Ouhailao and Kaharqiao is determined by F-test. **: significant at
P<0.01. NS: non-significant. Kendall’s rank correlation test confirmed that the rank between two sites was not
significant. F indicates forbs and G indicates graminoids.

The establishment height of total species was ca 30 cm higher in Kaharqiao than in Ouhailao.
However, water depth declined during the survey period, due to the lack of precipitation. Thus, the
ranks of establishment height and the standard deviation of establishment height were used to
compare species and habitat differences. The order of establishment heights differed significantly
between the sites (Kendall’s rank correlation, r = +0.278, non-significant), indicating that the zonal
distribution patterns of species differed between the two sites. The extents of establishment height,
expressed as variance, of three graminoids, Poa chalarantha, Kobresia tibetica and Blysmus
sinocompressus, were significantly wider in Kaharqiao than in Ouhailao, while those of forbs
except for Cremanthodium pleurocaule showed non-significant difference between the two sites
(Table 1). When topography was diverse, graminoids could extend their range of establishment
heights more than the forbs. There were 47 (12.3%) points on the lines that recorded more than one
species in Ouhailao and 130 (19.2%) in Kaharqiao. Only a few graminoids co-occurred with any
species in either sites (Table 2), while they often co-occurred with forbs. Forb species co-occurred
with other forb species in Ouhailao, but co-occurred with graminoids in Kaharqiao. Although forbs had
low cover and did not alter extent of their establishment heights, they co-occurred with the other
species more than the graminoids.
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Table 2: Percent frequency of coexistent species in the points where any species were observed. In parentheses,
the number of species which were recorded at the same point are given. -: no individuals observed. *: graminoids
include sedges.

Figure 2: Schematic illustration of plant establishment patterns with reference to topography. Top:
Microtopograhy and plant establishment pattern in Ouhailao. Bottom: Kaharqiao. BS = Blysmus
sinocompressus. CH = Chamaesium paradoxum. CM = Carex meyeriana. CP = Cremanthodium pleurocaule. CS =
Caltha scapiosa. JC = Juncus concinnum. KT = Kobresia tibetica. PC = Poa chalarantha. RP = Ranunculus
pedicularis. TA = Thalictrum alpinum.
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Discussion
The zonal distribution developed on microtopographical scale, i.e., in the hollow-hummock
complex, but the establishment height ranks of plant species differed between the two sites. Species
establish along water depth gradient in most wetlands (Miller & Zedler 2003, Bowles et al. 2005), and
are often distributed sympatrically due to disturbances such as exposure, fire, flooding and grazing
(Tsuyuzaki & Tsujii 1990, Keddy 2000). Exposure, fire, and flooding are rare in the Ruoergai
marshland but grazing is intense. The grazing is heavier in Ouhailao than in Kaharqiao, and thus
influenced species establishment patterns differently between the sites. Yak-grazing decreases
species richness and vegetation cover (Tsuyuzaki & Tsujii 1990, Tsuyuzaki et al. 1990). In addition,
grasses such as Blysmus sinocompressus, Kobresia tibetica, and Elymus nutans are palatable to
yak and are often overgrazed (Zhigang & Wuping 1987). Not only microtopographical characteristics
but also hydrological and pedological factors such as peat compaction and frost heaving are related
to the species establishment patterns (Johnson et al. 1987, Tsuyuzaki 1997). The peat was
somewhat compacted in Ouhailao due to grazing, while the peat in Kaharqiao is virgin peat (Kamiya
et al. 1990). In the Ruoergai marshland, the sizes of hummocks seem to increase with the increase of
frost heaving intensity (Nagasawa et al. 1994). Frost heaving produced a diverse hollow-hummock
complex microsite at Kaharqiao but less so at Ouhailao. Therefore, only at Kaharqiao, Carex
meyeriana, Potamogeton perfoliatus, and Carex sp. could establish on hollows, and Trollius
ranuncloides appeared on the top of hummocks. In Ouhailao, the microhabitats for those species
may be lacking since hummocks are smaller. It appears that grazing, less complex microtopography,
lower species richness and plant frequencies were observed in Ouhailao. To manage and conserve
the wetland vegetation intense yak-grazing should be avoided. Disturbances stimulate the sympatric
establishment of species, i.e., coexistence can be maintained by niche shift when environmental
conditions fluctuate (Bowles et al. 2005). The extents of establishment height were varied among the
graminoids between sites, but not among the forbs. The forbs co-occurred with more species than the
graminoids. These facts suggest that the strategies differ between these two life forms. Graminoids
have highly-plastic morphological traits and changes the growth forms along environmental gradients
such as water depth (Bernard 1990). Therefore, graminoids could expand their establishment heights
in Kaharqiao. However, disturbances such as grazing were unlikely to differ between the two sites
and to change the rank order of species establishment heights between the sites. Ground water level
regulates frost heaving intensity which determines hummock development (Nagasawa et al. 1994).
The frost heaving patterns are different with the ground water level. The size of hummocks was
conspicuously larger at Kaharqiao than at Ouhailao. The water depth fluctuation and frost heaving
may greatly differ between the sites and affected differently to plant species. The effects of water
depth on vegetation development differ among hill slopes in the Ruoergai marshland (Tsuyuzaki et al.
1990). Therefore, the rank order of species establishment heights should be changed by water depth
and its related factors.
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